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SENATE No. 628
By Mr. Burke, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 628) of

Edward L. Burke for legislation to phase out the office of special justice.
The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Six.

An Act phasing out the office of special justice.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives In General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 218 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 sorting after section 6 the following new section:
3 Section 6A. Any vacancy occurring in the office of special
4 justice of a district court on or after the effective date of this
5 act and any vacancy in such office existing on the effective
6 date of this act, whether or not such vacancy could have been
7 filled prior to such date, shall not be filled but for every such
8 vacancy there shall be created a position of circuit justice of
9 the district courts which shall be filled in the same manner

10 as any vacancy in a judicial position.
11 The position of circuit justice shall be designated as such for
12 the purpose of this section only. All laws relating to justices
13 or district court justices shall, so far as applicable, apply to
14 said circuit justices.

15 A circuit justice of the district courts shall devote full time
16 during ordinary business hours to the duties of his or her of-
-17 flee, and shall not engage directly or indirectly in the practice
18 of law. A circuit justice of the district courts shall be paid
19 by the commonwealth a salary equal to that paid justices of
20 the district courts who are required to devote full time to their
21 duties, other than the chief justice of the district courts, and
22 the commonwealth shall pay such circuit justice travel and
23 expense allowances to the same extent as the law provides for
24 other justices of district courts. A circuit justice of the dis-
-25 trict courts shall sit in such district courts and perform such
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26 other duties as are assigned such circuit justice by the chief
27 justice of the district courts, and he or she shall have the
28 same powex-s, duties, rights and privileges as a justice of a dis-
-29 trict court who is required to devote full time to his or her
30 duties, subject to such limitations as may be prescribed by said
31 chief justice.
32 Nothing contained herein shall affect the duties of a first
33 justice or justice as administi-ative head of any district court.


